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WILL ROT INVESTIGATE

GUGGENHEIM BROTHERS

laTrstljratlon of Allrirnl Hnicltw

Tnt Will Not Ue Vrtr& on Ac

const of Dth of Member of Knru

lljr In Titanic Disaster

United Press Service
WASHINGTON, D. C, May S8.

An echo ot the Titanic tragedy In tho
house It the decision ot Represents-tU- e

Martin J Democrat, Colorado)
not to press his resolution for Inves
tigation oft he Qurgcnhclm brothers'
alleged smelter trust.

Representative Martin says he has
decided to drop the proposed lnestl-catio- n

until fall, Ho gives as one of
his reasons for that decision the
rlet Into which the Guggenheim

family has been plunged by tho death
ot Benjamin niiRxenhelm on the Ti-

tanic
I had Intended to press the Inves-

tigation." said Martin, "Just about tho
ttma the Titanic sunk. Hut tho death
i Uenjaraln Guggenheim prompted
r. to postpone the Inquiry, and now
!( Is too Into to get action this session
of tonjress."

Kepretentatltc HucMoy, democrat,
also had a resolution to probe the
smelter trust, and the Pacific coast
congressmen are hacking the pro-

posed Inquiry.
Proposed closing ot the San Fran-

cisco mint, to stop colnag'j there and
make It only an assay ofilce, pro
voked another attack upon the smel-
ter trust In the house, although, nttcr
a bitter ttetit the house oled to con-

tinue the San Francisco mint. It was
freely charged by various represen-
tatives that closing the mint would

aouna 10 ocnsni oniy me irusi. i

Representatlo ilaker (democrat.
California) declared the coast smel-
ters of the combination would get the
business, or a large part ot It, for-

merly done by Uncle Sam and with
It the profits

Another Jab at the trust Is propos-
ed In Ibe house territories committee,
which Is considering the bill for fed-

eral construction ot an Alaskan rail-
road, to compete for copper ore carry-
ing business with the auggenhelm
road. That the Guggenheim brothers
have relinquished control of the Alas
ka railroad Is asserted, however.

km ficiT fn mmm
(Continued from Page 1)

favor, but all such legislation Is
placed by the committees In the sun-
dry ctvtl'blll, which was not then un-

der consideration. Now, however, It
Is before the committees, and all par
lies Interested should communtcato
kith the Oregon delegation, request- -

that the matter be crowded na
cas possible. . -- , V

retort, 1

and

all

"Besides this, Senator Chamberlain
was to Introduce a bill for an appro-
priation of $6,000 for the survey of
additional roads concctlng up from
the park both and west, through
the national forest. Now. therefore.
you arc requested to address the sen-- 1

tor, asking that giro matter I

his support Immedlato
Very sincerely,

"WILL O. STEEL."
"If bill we shall have

an appropriation of $100,000 avail-
able for Immediate construction work
by July 1," said Mr. Steel. "Tho
plan Is to build a road around the
rim of Crater Lake, with branches
through the park conectlng this road
with Medford and Klamath Falls, and
from the eastern shore connecting'
with the now Natron branch ot the
Southern Pacific, twelve mile away.
There will be sixty-fiv- e miles road
in alL

"The longest of the roads will be
that the of the lake, thirty-f-

ive miles ln length, I am stat
ing a simple when I saw I

the road to Is sheer drop
than a quarter mile.

"in otner goes
down or them

It does the water
11 wonderful for-

mations, or between giant trees.
are moun-

tain hemlocks, In diameter.
No in Europe can that

"The proposed roads would mako
Lake the

accessible park in world. They
would be constructed as high class
auto highways. Being only twain
rollcs from the coming Natron branch
titllroad, tourist will be able to Icavc
tnc train nnd tako In tho whole nrk
In one dny. 01 course most ot thorn
will not do this, for splendid accom
modations will bo provided for

FOU Six new pianos, three
pianos; these pianos have

been turned over to me for Immediate
sale for cash or time. I will sell

pianos for $10 cash and IS per
month. See these bargains. at
Drndnack Music 1014 Main st

s-et

WANTED A good b(iggy, harness
nnd riding saddle Ilradnnck Mu
Co., 1024 Main feet.

Sir KnlghtM, Attention
will bo a conclmo of Calvary

Commnudery. Knights Templar, U. D.
at Masontc hntl, Wednesday, May 29,
at 8 p. m. All sojourning Sir Knights
are courteously Invited to attend.

Hy of
OKO, WALTON. K. C.

K. It ItKAMES. C. 11.

Chop Suey and Needles
Chung has opened a wash

house on Sixth street near Iron
foundry. He Is nlso serving chop
suey and noodles. 3S--

OEHTRUDK ft CO..
Millinery

Ccrtrude A Co. Introduce most
fashionable Sailors, directfrom tho
Eastern market. Fine Mllans. roll-
ing or straight iSlack, burnt
nnd white.

Java Straws, drooping brim In
black osshlte

uougn sirnws. uroeping or straight
jbrlm, In niaclr&whlfc or burnt, 95c
Ito IS.50 each. (j

lUmllns Tournament
The first of the games In the bowl-

ing tournament will be he)d tonight
at the Jericho Club between
the teams representing tho Encamp-
ment nnd Subordnate lodges of
Odd Fellows. The teams are as fol-
eows:

Encampment W. O. Smith, F
B. Uremcr, Theo. P.
Fred Bueslng and C. E.

Subordinate II. Goelter, It. E.
Outhrldgc, O. D. Matthews, I II.
Bice. E. B. and A.

lllng for
two bells dis-

tributed by the commltteo last
and this morning every

automobile and conveyance
was equipped with one or ot
these bells, and all "ringing for
tho Rodeo." bell ringing started
beforo daylight, will be kept,
until tnc end or thi

Captain JssV
and gTS-- na

propeller.
substitutes,

e for any
leh Is not anticipated, and

lions,'' ucw In shipshape for
consideration, ?er tho waters of the where

'the bo pressed lsh( hn I "ed so successfully for some
with due diligence. Also Inqulr-it'- c The Antler will undoubtedly
Ing as to present conditions and pros- - 'u ln Hue shape and much demand

louring the Rodeo season.

east

he this
undivided and

consideration.

the passes,

of

around rim
and

fact that

tho

and

Antler

order

Starts

Boyd

other

aialn
lake,

pscts.

Saturday Orand
march 9 p. m. Pavilion, Fourth and
Klamath avenue. Tickets on sale at
all drug stores.

OKRTIIUDE CO.
Millinery

The largest and most complete
showing of millinery trimmings.

OERTRUDE ft CO.,
Fourth'and Pine

Tempie tr.eatet, Mttloe 3:.".i
p m. Evening, first performance,
7 16, rootlnuon.

DENIES CAITL'RE OF
TORRKO.V IIV IlKIIELH

MEXICO CITV. May 28. govern-
ment deny rebels captured
Torreon, as Chihuahua rebels claimed

THREE HUNDRED CREMATED
IN MOVING PICTURE SHOW

will be most beautiful road I MADRID, May 28. Advices from
la the world. Every mile of It. al- - villareal, In the Castellon province,
most every foot of It. Is thrilling. In- - increaso holocaust panic, horror at
terestlng and replete with wonder- - tho moving picture house last night,
ful features. For every Inch of tho when 103 wero cremated, mostly wo- -
way iut scenery men and children. The picture ma- -

jn one piace mis roaq win navo chine spark caught In film nnd
to be cut tho side of a perpen-'tn- o celluloid blazed. The for
dlcular cliff, 1,500 foet above the, thn started this morning,

of tho lake. From tho edge I

of the lake a
of more of

places this road
through canyons, up

Where not overlook
goes through rocky

.There in this park genuine
six feet

scenery equal
in the park.

Crater National Park most

the

them."
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The pains (it ticiimlda nfldom fall to
yield to Dr. .MIImi' Antl-I-iii- n nils. ,.

CHILCOTE 6 RICE
REAL ESTATK INSURANCE
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of close

In property and good farm lands. No
trouble to aiiow property. Prompt u
ti'iitlon tlgen all Inquiries. A few
good houses for rent. If you want to
buy or sell it will pay you to see us.

Nest to American Hotel. Phone Ml

ttOOKKKKPINQ, ETC. STUDENT
OR 11U8INK88 MAN.

Bhorl, practical Instructions by
public accountant. Few I.eiicns.
Mnll. Successfully taught fourteen
)earti. Qualifications guaranteed In
on month tor positions. Assist
nnce. Highest reference from people
holding positions. Itequost partial
lrr.
Hie Home llookkeeplng Institution

CO., 08-0- tl Hwetlantl llulldlng,
Portland, Ore. H.JIMf

NOTICK FOR
inoi rnai i.nniii .

tha Interior. w,,,c1' !!'."

States Land Offlco at Lnkavtew,
Oregon, March 30, 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that Huuy
I. Auten, whose postoftlce address la
Lnkcvlcw, Oregon, did, on the 3Uh

by

of June, this offlis Interior, building,
sworn statement Land nt rails, wiimn

to the Oregon, May 13, 1913.
13, 37 S., Notice Is Ami M.

meridian, and the Is

tho of the
the net ot June 3, 1878, and act

known as the "Timber
and Stono Law," at such value as

be fixed by and
that, pursuant to such

land and timber thereon have
been appraised nt a total ot 1685, the
timber estimated board
fcot at 75 cents per M., and the land
$40; wilt offer

In support of his nppll- -

and sworn statement on the
30th of May, 1913, beforo the
register and receiver ot United Sintiy
land office at Oregon.

Is at liberty to protest
this purchase beforo entry, or
n contest at any time beforo patent
Issues, by filing a am- -

davit In this office, nlleglnx
tnlch would defeat the entry

A. W

FOR

(Not Coal Lands)
ot the United

'.HI

PUIU.10ATION

ORTON.
Regtator

NOTICK

Interior,
States Land Otllcc nt
Oregon, May 17, 1912.

Notice Is hereby Jamos
B. Short, whoso postoftlce Is

Oregon, on the 17th
of 1911, In this offlco
sworn statement and No.

to purchase the 8E4
31, 3S 3., Range

11 Vi E Meridian, and
tho timber thereon, under the provi
sions of tho act ot June 3, and
acts as the "Tim-
ber and Stone Law," such value as
might be fixed by
that, pursuant to such

and timber thereon have been
appraised at a total of tho tlm- -

JW JH

;v- -

'"-f- j

er estimated 180.000 board feet,
at SO cents per M., nnd the land at
$60, that said will oft of
final proof In support of his applica-

tion sworn statement on the 10th
of July, 11)13. before f H. Dot.np.

clerk of Klamath comity, at
Klamath Falls, Oregon,

Any person Is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or Initiate
n nt any time before
Issues, filing a nffW

dnlt In this ortlce, alleging facts

of United w"w
W. OIITON,

lleglntrr.

NOTICK mil
(Not L'onl ntnls)

111,
and application l.nkevleiv, Oregon,

04TCC, purchaso See- -'

Township 10 hereby glteu that
Willamette whose postoftlce nddress
ber thoreon, under provisions Klamnth Falls, Oregon, on

amendatory,

might appraisement,
application

the

1,730,000

applicant
proof

ostllon

Lakevlew,
person

Initiate

corroborated

PUni.tCATION

Department
Iikcrlow,

given
address

Olene,
November,

application
05IS3, NWU.
Section Township

Willamette

1878,
amendatory, known

appraisement, and
application,

$300,

EST

ASHLAND

Until

applicant

nnd

county

contest patent
corroborated

Department

Pimi.HWTlOV

Department Wlilte-Maddo- x

Mango

1st day ot March, tile In this
ofllce sworn statement ami applica-
tion No. 05390, to purchase the
NKVISWV;, SKttHWU. NKBK.
NWU E4, Section 33, Township

Willamette Merld-- 137 S., Range
and tho timber thereon, under

provisions the act ot Juno
1878, and acta amendatory, known as

on hno been nt a total
tho nt

135,000 board at per

don't kind.

dav't In this office, nlloglng facts
which moiiM defeat the eutry,

OUTCN,
B.a.7-18- r lleglsler.

.MVTHJK

tho futility fourt tho Hlnle

Oregun. Ktamalh Comity.
the Matter the Estate Charles

l.'rlekson, Deceased,
Notice Is hereby given I have

this been administrator
the estate Charles Krlckson,

ceased.
All persim holding ilnlius against

estate required to present the
same, with the necessary vouchers, to

nt the ofllce attorney,
kendnll Ferguson, whoso olllces

day fllo In the United In the In the
No. States twice city Klamath

8BU.
tton I.'.,

did,

that said
final

day

Any

that

did, day
file

at

the
land

dny

1913,

Inn,
the of 3,

In

that
day

Kuy

nionlhi from May 10th, 1913
HURT E.

Administrator Estate
Charles Krlcksou,

a3.30--l3.3- 0

Mrrm: run

(Not Coal l.anda)
the Interior, United

States Und Ofllce at takevlew,
Oregon, Mny 13. 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that Andrew
tho "Timber and Stone l," at such! Manning, of Klamath Falls, Ore-nlu- o

as might fixed appraise , gait, who, on February 13, 1913,
mout, nnd that, pursunnt to such mndn homestead entry No, 04313,
Plication, the land nnd timber then 4, Section 3. Township

appraised of
153S.75; timber estimated

feet II M., and

of

of

Range Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice to make
final to establish

635,000 board feet nt cents per claim to the land above described, .,

nnd tho land nt ISO; that said foro It. Up, enmity clerk
pllcnnt will offer flnnl proof In sup- - Klamath county, Oregon, at Klamath

Mctiport of his application nnd sworn Falls. Oregon, on the 35th day
stntoment on the 30th day ot July, June, 1913.
1912, beforo C. Ijip, county Claimant names ns witnesses

Iclerk Klamnth county, Oregon, at V Johnson of Klamath Falls,
Klamath Falls, Oregon Orignn. Valentine Bernhardt

Any person Is nt liberty to protest Klamnth OrrgonU P. Colahan
this purchaso before entry, or Initiate Dairy. Oregon, John Leonard
n contest nt any tlmo beforo patent Klamath Oregon
tssues, by, filing n corroborated aftl- - r Register

o--

so.

A Trip to the

Land of the Midnight Sun
For 50 cents student

Jack and Hot. Reach luTin given ymi thn romantic side
life In the Northland, In Uctliin Dnbbs and company wilt

show )ou, only the rominfliut tlif nnllllrs, nt Alaska the)'
two, nt thn

L. & L aTZ,
Til Ml i

A

1.

9 K.,

A. W.

TO

In of of
for

In of

of nt de

the are

me of my
are

of
of

sU

tho

OPERA HOUSE, FRIDAY NIGHT. MAY 31

I

AflT

A $

A

your home. Small
Our Pianos Buck. rent this

CMUUTOIIM

appointed

WITIIUOW.

Deceased.

Department

Intention
commutation proof

Falls,

Falls,

Public scHoo 25c
Loudon

will
We

BILtt
Twenty bill will place the

NO

monthly payments

puiii.ir.vnox

MZvmlA

ARTH
finiih this BILL.

See or address

SHEPHERD & SONS,
Piano Factory Representatives

KLAMATH FALLS

w,r

Realized

H. J. Winters' Jewelry Stock
Will Be Offered at Auction

2:30 - Two Sales DaUy - 7:30
A bpna-fid-e sale-Pr- ice Being

no object

4 elegant presents given away free at each sale.
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All in a Class by Thdmselvt

Singer Sewing riachir.es
Kranich & Bach Piano
Edison Phonograph

-- Royal Typewriter
MULLER MUSIC COMPANY

Main itreet, between 7th and 8th

WESTERN TRANSFER CO
unite riioiM irmi, insiiiniro pihiiif i in,

lll'H 8KHVICK
IIAIJtJAfJK rilKKIIIT

MOVIXTI-A.- (IKNKItAL TIM.NNI'IMt
IlltV U'OOU lllll HAI.K

Joe Mooro 1, XJ, l'citrlelc
Cough Hard Cso To Your Doctor
StopcougMngl Coujihlmiraip. and learn. Stopltl CoiiiImkI
pare (he throat and lunw for more trouble. Slop it ivi ,
nothlnu o bad for a cotnth as couuhlnu. Slop It Ayi r' Cherry
rcctoral to a medicine for cough and cold, a doctor' meJ.
icine. Use HI Ak your doctor If this U not Koodadiiu" '".
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tliiarniilrru nmlrii.U nj (,0f.
mull t i,
I'osltlon tn turn ...it ttr hlitnt
xraile of I'liitnt.iiic lir( n ,0T
lirnnrli. nt iiin.lcrnir chare
No llialtrr wlnit Hip Jub li, e

ran linmllr it I., tour rUt
sallsrartloii I ri n(lml
in niir nri nrilpr

l:. (itrrlrj
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The Mo? es So Do We

Baggage Passengers

tef.sttasV.""
tWPIPV'SB-

i:mi:iiii:mi;

torkmsiiiliii

World Move

omenoMlWBTy
A Specialty

icj

Blacksmith Shop In Connection
Are prepared to turn out all kinds of First
Claia Work. Shoeing ipeclal attention.

O. K. Transfer Go.
Diy Phone 871 Night Phone 873

YOUTHFUL

BEAUTY

Will bo iintuiicliod by mttmirliiK yrnrs If tliu rnrn f tlm skin l Rlwn

iliilly attention.
Tlio skin Is nlwnya irnilually rnifittliiK llsolf, nml If aro are-los- s

of It It Just as urndimlly iltirlornlrs In uuallty, rnlnr mil
My tho dally iiii of

A. D. S. Peroxide Cream
Which purities nnd InvlKninlni tho skin Mirfnro, tlm mm' "hhi Mch

Ih iiroilurod under such imrfctt condition that Instead nl delorlorst-Iiik- ,

It hocomts soft, velvety nnd of nntiirnl Iwniitlful I'lnk nnd whl"- -

A. I. H. I'oroxldo rroam Is n ilollKhtfiil, fniKriint cream, Hint

frxcklcs, sunliiirns; nn oxcelhmt ilrossltiK f"f "'l' nl"' ""rH"

I'rlco, 2.'i rents.

W HITMANDRUO CQ
T T IN BUSINRSS FORNYOUR HEALTH


